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GftAVcLY BOA Gr?AT Famous Football Player Summer Disorders Often Come'j PEYTON
THING

I PIUS
WHEN HE INVENTED

Died Here Last WeekTOBACCO, j From Impurities in the BloodGRAYELYVS
RED SOX ITLL DOWN

SPILLED THE BEANS Get in condition for perfectFred Moullen, who died at the state
hospital a few days ago, was a verit

YES, BUT IT WAS THE I

J GRAVELY DUALITY THAtL
1 fw.S THE GREATEST THINO)

Health.r" Chewing Plug
able Achilles of the cinder path. Ie
early youth an accident deprived him

I
So many people drag through the

summer season with that worn-dow-

cleanses the blood of all impurities,
renewing the vitality that comes with
a restored appetite. It is absolutely,
without an equal as a tonic and
system builder.

S. S. S. has been on the market for
more than fifty years, and is sold by
druggists everywhere, who milt t!t

loss of Game Helps Rivals of all the toes on one foot. A metal ex tirea-o- ut teeiing, tnat almost entirely
unfits them for their daily tasks,
without knowing just what the
cause is.

It is just now that a few bottles
of S. S. S. wilt prove its ereat

BEFORETHE INVENTION
OFOUB PATENT POUCH

GRAVELY PLUG TOBACCO

MADE STRICTLY FOR ITS CHE WINS QUALITY

WOULD NOT KEEP FRESH IN THIS SECTION.
NOW THE PATENT POUCH KEEPS IT

FRESH AND CLEAN AND GOOD.

A LITTLE CHEW OF GRAVELY tS ENOUGH
AND LASTS LONGER THAN A BIO CHEW

OF ORDINARY PLUG.

tension of the Bhoe on the crippled foot
enabled Fred to boot the football with
great accuracy, and his trusty peg
gained him a nation wide fame as a

you that it is thoroughly reliable.
Write to-d- for important litera-
ture, and free medical advice from
Our medical riirrtni krlArnaa c...;.-- .

and Puts AO Beandom In
Mourning

(By H. 0. Hamilton)
(United Press Staff Correspondent)
New York, Auir. 15. Either Bimtnii

Li place kicker.
Mr. Moullen was a member of the worth. This great blood remedv is

a wonderful purifier, and promptly! Specific Co, Dept J Atlanta. Ga.university football teams for four
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years, dating from 1904, and his prow-
ess for winning games via the aerial
route proved a big siumbling block for
all opposing elevens.

Not only did Fred excel on the

or Chicago in the American league may
have Connie Mack to thank when the
pennant goes to one of them, as is

BILLY POSTER'S SIGNS ARE
it fromvour Every reader of thisaDan!1 msu mmnm - VCATCHING - BOTH OF THOSE fidently expected. Connie Mack Kent dealer or from us.GENTLEMEN HAVE THE

FACTS STRAIGHT I ft

iron, but despite his pedal handicap,
he could vault the bar at 11 feet, 6
inches, and was known as a speed mar-
vel in the short sprints.

Fred Moullen carved" for himself a
niche in the hall of fanio as an athlete.

Joe Bush yesterday to do the pitching
chores for the Athletics and he stop-po- d

the champion in their tracks. Re-
cently the White Sox went to Philadel-
phia to have a little fun out nf the

Outfit consists of on
Durham Duplex Domino
Razor with whit Ameri-
can Ivory hands safety
Ituard, atroppiua ttcbwment and 6 Durham Du-
plex Blades, packed in m

1 Fa f ru ii DURING THE UPE OF THIS ADVERTISEMENT

once-feare- aggregation and almost lost
their clothes along with their lead.

A recent lisit by the Athletics to
uoniuno red Mather Kit

icK nock nreWow . DURHAM DUPLEX RAZOR CO. JerseyCity.N.J..
Chicago hit the White Sox so hard they
haven't stopped wouderimr how it haD- - Completely Under Control

,i

0- (Capital Journal Special Service)
itr iieu.

Boston 's defeat was a heartbreaker
for tho bean factory, for the White

ON FREE TRIAL NO DEPOSIT.uaiias, Aug. io. According to re NO EXPENSE we mil
iff jj' )(( 9ff JC lC lC 3fc 3ff 5ja )C JC )Jc 3C Jji ern route results in tourist travel be

rtviv juai, squirming inrougu Wltll
an even break on a double bill. Instead
of keeping up with the procession, or

ment Society were filed with the cor
poration commissioner this morning.

You Can Hear
- With th Acousticon
hear con vrMbon of yourfriendt,
naiic everr Mund jml at you
UMdlo. We guarantee it or you caa
Mum the Acousticon At our expenia
without iu nalincxw 1 caul.
Write) at once for tenJ r t ... 1

end you a new Aeoiub'con.
This ii the '1111511 tnitnimeot
that h potiuVery enabled over

ing diverted to the southern route.

ports coming from the forest fire dis-
trict near Black Rock the fire that did
so much damage to the Willamette Val-
ley Lumber company's logging camp
at that place Sunday, Is about under
control and no further damage is ex-
pected to be sustained from it. Work

State House News The society i9 founded for the purpose
11 social, mental aim physical develop ?00,000 deaf people to bear.
ment and fostering public improvementJit)!: uatya Brow noma k rial.GENERAL ACOUSTIC COMPANY, 1300 Candler Bldg, New YorkThe incorporators aro Kinnia Spooler,
l'aiiy and Un.ue A. JJavis. The

gaining a point or so, the Harry folk
slipped backward half a game. Another
game remains for the Ited Sox to play
iu Philadelphia and then they take the
place of the White Sox in Cleveland.

Finishing with the Indians all the
White Sox have to worry about is a aer-
ies in Chicago with the Ked Sox and
bucIi encouiiteis with the White Sox in
Chicago have been about as profitable
for the Ked Sox as attempts to take

has already been begun by the loging
company to rebuilding the bridges and
houses destroyed by tho fire and they
expect to have logs coming into the

place of business is Harmony, Clacka

In reply to a query of Mrs. Millie B.
Trumbull, assistant secretary of the
State Industrial Welfare commission,
whether hospitals such as the St. Vin-
cent's in Portland were "housekeeping
establishments," Attorney General
Brown yesterday rendered an opinion

as counry.
luil P. IF. D'Arry and Architect

Jint met this morning with tho state
lioard of control to consider 1 ho ques-
tion of driving a well on the grounds uaiias mill within a tew weeks. It isCorporation Commissioner Schulder not thought that, the damage to don WILL TURN PROFITSto be occupied by the new building at; man and Kxaminer .Too Hichnrdson re- - key engines will bo as high as was atin which ho held that they were 'not nrst estimated and if this is true log

He says public housekeeping consists Verdun have been lor the German
crown prince. ging operations will begin at a much

earlier date that was at first thought
possible. Fire Warden W. V. Fuller re

of such duties as waitresses in a res-
taurant, hotel dining room, boarding

hampoeg for housing the Oregon I'io-- I turned Inst night from a motor trip
neer association. The last

'
from Portland to Astoria and on down

appropriated .r((l0 to build a structure (he coaHt to Tillamook. They started
that would afford a suitable meeting Mn( urday and spent Sunday, Sunday
Jdace for the annual pioneer gathering night and Monday on the road. At 8ca-i- n

May of each year. Kof'oro construe-- side they found every hotel full to ca-
tion is begun, however, it will be y and drovo on to Tillamook
essriry to drive a well so that supply of through tho night. They had a ploas-wale- r

can be secured. nnt trip.
The board authorized Judge IVArcv

ports that the other fires in differentup IUO ennui pariors, steam table

and $3,000,000 last year.
Houser will divorce himself entirely

from actual management of hia busi-
ness and devote all his time to gov-

ernment interests as Pacific coast
grain buyer. He will serve without
pay.

M. H. Houser and company will be
the Pacific Grain company

and Hauser will put a nian in charge,
taking up the work which he has per-
sonally directed in the past. All the;
profits of the of tho concern will go
to the Red Cross.

eaieteria Unci delicatessen shops. It parts of tho county aro nearly all under
control and he anticipates no furtheraiso includes tho work of chambermaids

in hotels, lodging houses and the work trouble trom them. Mayor Stone of Dal
las has a force of men under the local
police officers patroling the timber in
the vicinity of the water supply on

Six home runs rattled around the
Polo grounds in a double header be-

tween the Giants and Dodgers.

Casey Stengel and Arthur Fletcher
rattled their bones in wild attempts
on each other's features.

A National league Jackson did the
heavy work as the Pirates subdued the
Cubs.

- junureBses ana car cleaners.

The Northwest Mnrnrist nn .,.,,,.to ask for bids for driving tho well.' On account of the rehearing by the
The estimated cost is $2 a foot but it interstate commerce commission of the

OVER TORED CROSS

Max Houser Largest Individ-

ual Grain Buyer In World
So Decides

Portland, Or., Aug. 15. Max H.
Houser, largest individual grain deal-

er in the world, announced today he
would turn all his immense profits in
the future over to the Red Cross.

It is authoritatively reported here
that he cleaned up between $2,000,000

Canyon Creek ready to extinguish.bile publication, has asked Secretary
Olcott for information coneornino- - tho

app.ication of tho Southern Pacific
ompany for a 1.50 excess differen-

tial in tho rates from the east by the
northern ronlo through Portland to the

fires should any occur in that locality.

Dallas Man Arrested for Speeding
F. JS. Davis, of the Davis Furniture

'THE COURSE OP TRUE LOVE."

, is not Known just how deep it will be
necessary to go before a sufficient sup-
ply of water in found. After the well
is driven, construction work will start
immediately. .It is planned to drive a
lour inch well.

growth of the automobile business in
Oregon since 1WJ0 along with statistics
license fees, etc. This publication has
purchased the Western Motor and the
two .journals will bo issued as The
Northwestern Motorist.

company, ot this city was arrested by
a speed cop near Oregon City late Sun

Four hits produced three Chicago
runs in the first game at Cleveland but
eight produced only two in the

outh by way of tho southern route, the
public service commission has nsked At
torney (leneral Jirowa to intervene for
the state of Oregon. Jt is asserted that
'.his discrimination against tho north- -

day afternoon tor exceeding the new'Jin articles of
of the ITarmony Public Improvo- - speed law. Mr. Davis will appear before

the court in Uregon City next Saturday
STANDIN GOF THE TEAMS

Portland, Or., Aug. 15. The rosy-pat-

of romance led Robert C. Graham
aged 20, and his brido to the city jail
today. '

Defying parental opposition, Graham
and Ruth Nelson, who says she is 18
years old, eloped to Vancouver, Wash.,
and were married yesterday. Later the
girl's mother had the couple arrestee?,
claiming the girl was only 16.

The police now are endeavoring to
learn the girl's real age.

and tell why ho was traveling at the
high rate of speed he was going when
arrested. dren are spending the week at the

coast near Notnrts.
Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Staats and chil-

dren returned Sunday evening from a
short vacatipn at Newport.

American League.
W.

Chicago B9

Boston ..65
Cleveland 61

Detroit ; 57
New York ,....53
Washington 51

Bennett Wedding Yesterday
Miss Marjorie Bennett, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bennett, and one

P.O.
.617
.607
.535
.513
.491
.468
.390
.375

L.
43
42
53
54
55
58
64
70

of tho most popular of the younger set
Dallas, was united in marriage yes

On account of the frequency of col-
lisions on the lino of Portland' Railway
Light and Power company, the public
service commission has sent a letter
to the company's president, Franklin
S. Ciiiffith, asking that measures be
taken to prevent repetitions and to
minimize the hazards. Tho commission
states it is much concerned and alarm-
ed over the frequency of the collisions.
The letter cited the rear end collision
on the interurbnii lino near the Oaks
on August !!, the rear end collision on
Mississippi avenue, the collision on
Hawthorno Terrace, and tho crossing
accident on August 11 in which an au-
tomobile struck a train. The commis-
sion said it did Hot know' tho reason
for these accidents but believed they
were preventable, ('oninussioner Miller

Philadelphia 41
terday afternoon at four o'clock at
the Presbyterian church to Cecil Ben-
nett of Portland.Thc wedding ceremonyit A St. Louis 4j "

''tJaUaVAlfiffaSrnSafflEK F'"1'""!! WSSBttttUBBBB&twas performed by Rev. D. A. MacKen- -

zie, The bride to bo has been extensive-
ly feted during the past several weeks

National League.
New York 67
Philadelphia .. r... 53
8t. Louis 07
Cincinnati 59

Dy mends in this city. Tho young cou
ple will make their home in Portland.

.663

.541

.523

.518

.509

.480

34
45
52
05
54
54
56
71

Deputy Sheriff T. B. Hooker andChicago 56
Brooklyn 51 family are spending tho week at Newwent to Port land this morning to look

port.utiu .ine ninncr. .440
.324

Boston .. 44
Pittsburg 34 Frank Rowcll, Miss Nora Robertson

and Miss Fannie Dempsey returned theIn reply to a letter from W. D. I?'V Pacific Coast League Standing.ixnlton, executive sccrctm-- nf- tlm
.579Snn Francisco 77i on land (number of Commerce, in -

.524

.523
Rnrd to grain grades in the recent
grain standard order of the commission,
the commission said that the irruilp--

56
60
63
68
68
74

.481

Salt Lako 66
L. Angeles 69

Oakland 63
Portland 58

Vernon 57
.460
.435

nrst ot the week trom a week s outing
at the Newport beach.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. McDevitt of Cor-vall-

were in the city Sunday visiting
at tho home of Mr. DeVitt's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. McDevitt, on Hay-te- r

street.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Muir and son,

Walter, were guests of friends in Al-
bany Sunday.

George Baxter, editor of the Creswoll
Chronicle, was in the city Monday vis-
iting with relatives and friends.

Lott Schreeves of Condon is a guest
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A.

Mr. Schreeves was formerly a
resident of this city.

Mrs. Belle Blake, Mrs. Fave Willie

- . ,v
I The BestNf

Yesterday's Results.
At Portlnnd-JEortla- nd 3, Oakland 2.

At Snn Francisco San Francisco 5,
Salt Lake 0.

At Vernon Los Angeles 3, Vernon 0.

OPENS POST EXCHANGE.

Liked .22 in America for the

were the same as those adopted bv the
United States government as published
in Bulletin '2. The letter said also that
the recent order was now on the jiress
and would be ready for distribution (Yi

about a week or ten days.

The public service has issuod a com-
munication to State Uighwav Engin-
eer Numi requesting that action be
taken to eliminate hazards at the cross-
ing of the road with the
line of the Southern Pacific. The state
proposes to pave this road and as the
crossing is considered dangerous, the
commission requests that tho grades be
separated if possible.

Camp Fremont, Menlo Park, Cal. Aug.
15. A post exchange, in the profits of
which all of the men in camp will par-
ticipate, was opened today at Camp
Fremont with Lieutenant K. C. Blan-char- d

as exchange officer. Major Eu

and Miss Maudo Byerley left Monday
tor a several weeks visit at Belknap
Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. White of Albany

American Boy

PERHAPS there fa a boy in your family who only needs a Remington UMC
own to put him on par with the other fellows at the rule dub.

There fa a perfect fitness for all .22 caliber work about these Remington UMC .22
that no one can mistake whether it is the Autoloading rule, the Slide Action
Repeater, or th Single Shot models. ,

tt may surprise you to know that even a .22 short cartridge can benefit enough by
Remington UMC care and experience to make it worth while for you to insist
on Remington UMC -

Sold by Sporting Goods' Dealers in Your Community

Clean dnj ai youtgun irttft REM OIL, tht combination
Powder Solvent. Lubricant and Rutf Prtrentm

TUB REMINGTON ARMS UNION METALLIC CARTRIDGB COMPANY, Inc.
Largett Mannfacturert of Firearml and Ammunition in tie World

gene Mossbergor, camp commandant, ap were Dallas visitors the first of the
week. Mr. White was formerly manapointed Lieutenant Blanciiara ana at

the same time named Captain Clarence
Hotchkiss as battalion eommnnrter aua
Captain L. C. BlanehaTd summary court
officer. All are Oregon national

ger of the Oregon Power company
plant in Dallas.

Clark Groves of Salem was a Dallas
business visitor Monday.

District Attorney E. K. Piasecki and
Frank E. Kersey left Tuesday after-
noon on a deer hunting expedition to
the timber near Philomath.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Campbell and chil- -

Ten additional square miles in the Wool worth Budding, New York
hills back of the camp have been added
to Camp Fremont and will be used for'Lincoln issues a Pardon," one of th e many big Been 69 in D. W. OriffitSi's

mighty Epectacla "The Birth of a Nation'" to be shown at the Liberty
theater tomorrow, Thursday, Aug. 16. Matinee and evening at reduced

. prices. Reserved seats can be secu led at the box office now.
lull brigade and regimental maneuvers.

8rs
I IDFDTV Theatre 1 Day V Scalp IffiiaiioiiAUGUST 16LIULIUI Only THURS. N

THE ELLIOTT & SHERMAN FILM CORPORATION PRESENTS
DAVID W. GRIFFITH'S Stop It Now!

The heat of the sub dries out the natural oils of the
scalp. Dandruff increases. Scalp itching becomes
not only unpleasant but even dangerous.

ASTEISMJL AMERICAN PLAY

Articles of incorporation were filed
this morning with the corporation

by Erris Wotorship companv
and the Esparanca Motorship companv,
each with a capital of $00,(100, for the
purpose of purchasing and operating
the ships. The place of business is Port-
land and the incorporators are Arnold
Koimnnn, Jesse Stearns and William

ML Angel News Items

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Mount Angel, Aug. 15. Me.isrs.

John, Joe and Oeb Kbner, and Mrs.
John Kbner and daughter Helen mo-
tored to Portland a week ago Smid.iy.

Dr. Webb and family enjoved a
beautiful trip on the Columbia Rive
Highway n, far as Hood River on Fri-
day ami Saturday.

The paving on College street is com-
pleted. Work on Railroad street will
commence Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe (5 ruse and Mr. and
Mrs. Ceo. May also made tho trip to
Hood River last week.

The 8. J. Smith family are installed
in their new home at St. Paul.

Fred I'phoff of this place, purchased
the 300 acre ranch at Fairfield known
as the Emlau place.

There is some talk of a local weeklv
paper for Mt. Angel.

Dr. and Mrs. liarnaum and two of
their friends from Portland are tour-
ing southern Oregon. They will visit
Medford, Ashland. Crater Lake and
other points of interest.

The Ambler family left Tuesday
morning for a trip up" the Highway.

Mrs. Mary Fessler is attending the
W. C. O. F . triennial convention in
Milwaukee. iWsconsin.

Marie Zollner of Olympia is visiting
friends and relatives.

Mr. Raymond Glatt and, his sistei
Creseentia of Woodburn attended the
dance at the Rex last Wednesday.

The Hnmbnrg Manufacturing com-
pany of this place has a large crew
working overtime to fill a contract for
the government for tent stakes. They
are well equipped to handle this work
as thev have several new mnchinca nf

PEOPLE"

18,090
A ... B Va hi 4 A

COST"

?5C0,000

MATINEE
AT

2:30

Stop this itching now You can, with very little trouble!
Sprinkle, only twice a week, a little Pompeian HAIR Massage
on your scalp. Rub it in the Pompeian way (carefully de-
scribed in booklet enclosed in every package) and soon your
scalp itching will stop.

EVENING
AT

7:30 m
B;. kw.

Pompeian HAIR Massage
otops uanarurr Hair doming Uut

PRICES

25c
RESERVED

50c

PRICES

50c
RESERVED

75c
6--

SCENES"

5,000
HORSES'

3,000
ACCOMPANIED BY SPECIAL MUSICAL SCORE

The success of Pompeian HAIR
Massape is in the "massage" idea. It
is a treatment, not merely a tonic The,
massaging (rubbing) of the scalp wake
up the roots of the hair to new life.
This massaging also open the pores
of the scalp to the wonderfully stim-ntat-

liquids in Pompeian HAIR
Massage. Dandruff goes. Yottr liahr
will become and stay healthy, rigor-
ous and attract!tt.

11

Pompeian HAIR Massage Is a clear
amber liquid (not a cream). Not oily.
Not sticky. Very pleasant to use. 25c.
50c and $1 bottles, at the store.

MEN Have your barber give yon
a treatment and prove to yourself how
refreshed your scalp feels by one ap-
plication. v

Don't hesitate to use Pompeian
HAIR Massage. It is made by the old
and reliable makers of Pompeian
MASSAGE Cream and Pomixaaa
NIGHT Cream.

I

1 THREE HOURS-THRI- LLS - LAUGHTER - TEARS
MILLIONS HAVE SEEN IT ONLY TO COME AGAIN and AGAIN

THE "MASTERCRAFT OF "FILM PERFECTION"
RESERVED SEATS ON SALE AT THEATRE

One Bottle Shores Actual Results aVhkePtheir make and invention. I


